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DAN,L: H. BARNES;

STOLLI kr: E

Time to Baltimore..
Time to Philadelphia

febl7
GEOII,GE K. I1 1D1)L 1:,

' I

T 1

.•

s

a* Pre!gilt Line.
1,41i

Fhe transportation of way
burgii, Blairsville, Johns-
f4r street, and all intertne-

.3C.C7USIVELY fir
2j freight between Pitt

- town; liellidaysburgh, WLate places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnal

ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, evecy day (eScept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depenil on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed far the special accommo-
dation of the way busineast and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liherall share of patronage.

T/ • Propj-i t ors.
/ JOHN PICKWORTU. JOHN MILLER,....

Itf)HERT wooDs,
I IruLTY.!

JOHN M ILLERa koliniaysbitrgh.
R. H. CANAN, „ItAnstown. . Agents
C. A. McA. NOLT'S' Co.,Pi tte'gh.

• tIEF£REti
J. J. McDevitt, John PaAer, Rober' Moore, Saga

4-Smith, Pittsburgh. ; marS
Independent Portable Boat Lane, '

gg-17-.7. 1847
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND mom PITTS-
BURGH., PHILADELPIA AND B4TIMORE.

Erj- Without Transhiptneht.
Goods consigned to our care will Ihe forwarded

without delay, at the lowest, cu rrent Cates.. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all rostruc ions promptly!,at-tended to, free from any e tra charge; for storage or
commission. Address, o apply to

!, C. A. OktANULTY & Co., !
calla' I.lastn Pittsburgh.

Having a very large and COMIllOdi(419 warehouse,
we are prepared to receivi fin addltion to freight for
shipment) a large amount r&Produce !Sze., on Stor-
age at-low rates. I ! 1

mars C. A. McANULTY & CO.

summran AttliAiNGEmAixTs.

181 " •r%

nonon6-alICAri. [toilLte,
BROWNSVILLE AND Cl MERLAND TO BAL-

TIMORE AND PiIILADLLI'IIIA.
.I]2 hours.
JlO hours.

,

[ONLY73 MILE.PSTAGING.]
MBE Splendid and' t:tst ,rOzmlng ti, mines Consul,

Louis M'Lano and ziv,vaar.t, havc eqtnmenced
making double dady to to. Ooc boat will leave the
Monongahela is harrovery flotning prOcisoiy at S o'-
clock. Passengers hr the mornio,2 i 4de ,d 1 strive
in Baltimore neat evening, in tune reriOle Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail ,load cars. iThe evening
Boat will leave the wharf p;6i at 4 ooc'ttek, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat drill lodge on
board, in comforlable.state tonma. Leave Browns-
ville nest morning at 6 o'CioCk; cross the Mountains
in day light; sup and lodge ;in Cumberland. .Thuiavoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; ro that disappointments or delay-s will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasuie, and have choice oiltail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Plidadelploa.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the- office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hutch.

J. :Nir.sitimEN

CONVY A N C ,

OFFICE in Avery Row, .501 street,
field street, Pittsburgh,

DZEDS, MOIITG N.C. C.l AGES: Ept BONDS .,RKLE.NSES
and other instruments of N;,rittng drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. lip will also at
tend to drawing and tiling 3.lcco.ttvid's Liens, Ac-
counts of Executors, Actinin'istrators,4-., Examinin
titles to Real Estate, SearAing Iterorlis for Liens,

c. 45-c.
From his long experierole and intirriate acquaint-

ance with the manner of knelling the piibigc records,
he expects to give satiiiiiction to those! who may en-
trust their bus bless to los care. ideclti-d&w

John M. Townsend.

DRUGGIST AND A.POT/I IXAit V, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors'above Mint street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most remlonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they way ;rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best ruaterialS, at any hour
of the day or night.
nAlso, Car nate, a• large stock offresh and good
orfumeryZ dec 30d

Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLO4 AT LAW.
(successor to Lowrie S Wi fis ms.) Office al

the -Old-stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams,Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, wasdissolved by mutual consent on

• the 26th ult. and the hileinesp Will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-

- fally.recommend to all for whom I have the honor
toelo business, as a gentleman every Way worthy of
thpit-6n6dence.

d 6 43.0-31k,;± WALTER H LOWRIE
.111-IWeZ,ind File Illnnufnelory.

THE-44ktlik:Mhaving enlarged their establish-
_L'rnent-ibtWifinnufacture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner ' r. Prilaya and Liberty;streets, Fifth
`,Werd;.Pitteburghare prepared to furnish files n,

`''':', 'Ortideseriptioti, ofthe best quality; and being de-
_ tioeged to make it the interest ofconsumers to pun

Agile:files from them—respeGtfully invite the patron-
till who use the artiele.

13. ANKlitAl & CO.

Huntinz :Ft

ACCOUTREMENTS 01 everydeseription on band
and constantly receiving fresh supplies, Guns.

Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts 4 Game Bags.
Drinking Cups, &a., &c.Tackle.—A hirer'

; ana,cninplete assortment, for wholesale or retail.
i-;emteisting in part of Jointed find Cane dlods'Hooke
'-ofevery variety, Silk, fGrasi Linen

, Cotton and Trout
,

lines, Swivels, Snoods, Piata, Sinkers,
mall- - JOHN W.;14.A1R, 120 Wm-A et.

Wino Cellar and Liquor IStore,
Corner of Smithfield'alnd Frani Str;etr

.

AXTBER..E•can always beI hat , purle :shines and
I,Liiitiors, of all kinds ias initiortited,'and wa r-

ran:eir fo give satisfaction orl the mo ey returned.
for sale tn quantities to suit, by

I P. C.

Ins!urance

.Ilgency of the FrtlCompany o; N. E. corner rf Third and
r as,..ts urth, cut p:

• rv, 151t. as pulled: •d
•or„tae Perins.haiva Lee slature, were

Bonds and Mortgagys, '' I
; Real Estate. at 1,01, 1.

Temporary Leans, Stuclis and Cash,.

Xll ,t rria AFd,•.n, prz
tran,:atnii and I..litcl Ly

vols.
1111*N/um's Acute dice;
lloatreopaihne (Jolliest

eniargvil and improved,
lulit's New Nlanuul, v I
liering•m DiimestU, Ph
A Manual of

sons who ire under I lom
Bouniwizhausen•s

honio-puth:sts, Lc Dr. HI,

'a, by S-.lnuel lirthneman,
Charles Julius Hempel, M.

,ses, be Dr. Hempel, vid,
c Medicine, be J. Loss ne

J. Unli, M. D.
No. I and 3.

Cooker•, for the nse ofper-
opatlne treatment.

iraitmuc Pocket book for

ALtonPnials's Chronic.
Together with 111ititici

and parrs. (apt 6)

iseaseg, 5.
lc Chests or tittrerent sizes

VICTOR SC RI A.

TO A pl?, !

7 TIIREA-rr
Pennsylvanl,

men, notsvith.v_amlibg n
tllitle CO sell cluth:n_chr
been offered tn tI WitTarget mlabluMmeat ill
anti Sixth tits. lie in 0 ti

TO ARMS!!

nunirrout4 patrons the

NED Int a viori or western
by Col. Swift, with to,voo

rich, J. M. NI tote win con-
iper than am has heretol'ore
[,tern country, having the
Jie city, lionting on Liberty1.v prepared to rho a in los
eaterit variety or cloths,
clothing ofal descriptions,

long season, that has ever
t, to which all can haver J3 sre the corner, No. 1157,

. M. WHITE, Tailo ,,
Proprietor.

cassuneres, viltms, and;
mu:table for the approa
been offered in this marl:
the ft:ght of Way. Ohe
Liberty and Sixth sta.

nmr2.s

• . wto r. eslgn
nr ‘vich to get their old

le better than when
lat Abd rew White is now
the corner of Wood and

iv second floor ofMr. ICen

ADIES AND GENT
I_4 chasing Venitian
Blinds renewed and mat
will please take notice tlpermanently situated on
4th stu. Show room on t
nedy's splendid Looking
entrance on 4th et. All
and promptly attended to.
Core purchasing eltiewher

Glass and variety store;
,orders thunkfull) received

Please call and see be-
marl3

Bowel a(ROAM.Dr. \I. L. KN.,
lc,sor of Natcri.t.'.l

Laportr, Ind inna.

omplaint

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :
inert with of the efficac.
can safely say that I DC
nit' Bony( Complaints tilltiactinn, and ma patients,
lief as this. Wheneveri
becomes a standing reins,in called for agaiu and a,
good proof of its efficai
Summer Complaint of cI
peared to snatch the littl
the gene. 'lt saved thl
such and such a child."
In dysentric affections of
seen itact like a charm,
in a few hours, I ma) sa
it is a valuable medicln.
without it. Respectful:.

PP, of Chiengn, 111., Pro-
ethea in the University of

You ask the what proofs I
(.f ymir Cnrntinit I

rev prest.ribed x. medicine
• t has git en 50 mud, satin-
. so spec ly and perfect re-litrodueed into a family, it
dy for those ailments, and

o rich I think a prettyiy and usefulut•ss. In the
ildten it has frequentty ap.

I • victims, as it score, from
• life of my child, and of
have repeatedly heard said.
dults,l hare time arid again
and give permanent relict
• ill a few minutes. In fine

'y.
and no family should be

_

1 M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New itirk.Dr. 1). Jayne—Dear sir---. 1 am glad to inform you
that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has prey ad singularly efficacious in
my family. 111y wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressin dysentery in hot weather ;
but by the use Of TA YNE CARMINATIVE BALSAM fortrtwo seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three ours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked wit a violent Diarrhea, cured
immediately by this rni -tdit ine. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with rest skill, and highly bene-
ficial to }Annan nature. lespectfully yours,

For sale in Pittsburgh
72 Fourth street near V.

C. P. CROSBY.
t the PEKIN TEA STORE,
od J.Y3

f) HODES & ALCOR4 (late of New York city,)
b,,, No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

NIanti the tur ers of Mustar'l, Ground spices, Catsups,
ke., &c., will open dun g the present week a large
Assortment of articles in heir line, which they willi
wholesale in quantities tp suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warms.
red. Merchants intend* to go east would do well
to call before leaving thelcity. They may be found
it tin it warehouse, No. V, Fifth at., in Ryan's build-
ng. 1 sep7

-`.lllOll for hale

feceived' from New
le for HATS, con-

tvEtt, PEARL and WHITE
; with Ventilators. Those'
`itHat are respectfully invt-

No.75 Wood st.,
3d door above Fourth.

. Summer Fogl
moortr. has just •1.- j. York the Sonarner S,

iisti n g of Wurre, BEnt
Fnesen CASSIMERE EATS!

want of a beautiful ligb
led to call at

MARTIN. ma2S-y

>~

ASIERWAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 300,-

000 paid in. Office in IPhiladelphin, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson', Pres•ti Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and olell established Company con-
tin !ICS to insure Budditigs, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage y Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will Lol received, and risks taken'
either perpetually or folimited periods, on favora-:
ble terms, by ELL COCIIItAN, Agent, ;

dec 24 1 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIVIII KING. I J. FINNEY, 'a:—
KING & FINNEY,

Agent s at Pittsburghd for the Dclarare Mutual
.SAfety Insurance (Inapany ofPhiladtlphio.

FIRE RISKS upon fipildings and Merchandize
every description, find Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, tiken upon the most favorable
tenon.

Office_ at the wareho Ise of King k Holmes, on
Water St., near Market -treet, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King St Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Inst ranee Company, as an insti-
tution.amoffr the most flourishing in Philadelphia—.
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the °per-
ation of its charter, constantly increasing—as•
yielding to each person ?nsureil his tine sharent the
profits of the Company, without invoking ham in:
any responsibility wharer, beyond the prenkum'actually paid in by hilnyand thuretlire as p ,,t;lie ,:ll,t;
the Mutual principle di..e,ted of every obnoxious:
feature, and in its moata tractile form. nov 1-tf

Elln Fire Ingurance

Wood slrerl,, Pittsburgh.
,any on the first of innua-

n conionnitv watt an act

scirxl,6ls
10(067 77
207,499 1-2

Making a tntal of
Affording certain as,u, nee that ail %%di be
promptly met, and gcvir:7 entim security to all oho

•

obtain policies from this Company. fildsi:s taken at
as I rjiv - rates as are eons, •lent security.

oct W A IDA M ARTIN, Agent.

$909,6.3 42

Homorp hic ttook%.

JUST received at tne 1.,01..t0re of the subscriber
In sth greet, near :1-arhet :

=IS *.2 e;i,,-'4'-'..3,,

kirransporto,
- Pittsburgh Pori

Volt the transportatio
12 'burgh and the Atlan
merits on the way, and th
damage, breakage and se

PROPR
BURBRIDOE FL CASH, 27
TAAFTE O'COXPOZI,

Pittsburgh.

O'COTNOR.9 lk Co, Nor
• W. B.r. S. T.TArscorr, 7

Encouraged by increa
tors hare added to an
manta during the winter,
forward freight with regu
passed by any otherLine
Carriers,the palpable sup
system, and the great c
the Warehouses at each
nrly calculated to enabl
their engagements and al,
ere, and confidentlyrfor thefuture, theyreaped
of that patronage whiclil
nowledge.

All consign vents to T
ceived and forwarded, St
Hills of Lading transmittlCommission,advancing e 5exit directly or indirectly t-of the Consignorsmust Iobject in shipping West; a
to forward all Goods coilandon the moat advantagi

marl-tf

h.
tt-

.~~
nm~ac~rs.

--
_

ion
ble Beet Line, Fire and Marine Insurance

r4V I AII,I"t1 11 4,11. t=7l' •
i;if freight 'between Pitts :

c!cities, avoiding tranship-
consequerlt risk of delay,
ei-ation of goods.
F.:TORS4

T.FIE Insurance Company ofNorth America, of
Philadelphia, throigh its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers tq make permanent and limited
Insurp.nce on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

1,1RECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, Preb't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shcrrard ,Scey

piarliet at;'Philadelphia.
'r Penn aed Wayne ata.,

N, TS:
street, Baltimore.

South street, New York.
ed busines, the Proprie-
extended their arrange-

and are ndw prepared to
arity and dispatch, 'mann.

Their lonk experience as
ri. _

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-
tcd States, having been! chartered in 1794. Its char-1
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wu:

ter and Front streets, littsburgh. oct23-y.
iOrity of the Portable Boat

-licity and convenience of
nd of the IJine,are peculi-
the Proptistors to fulfil

ceommodate their custom-
!ng the past as a guarantee
k Cully solicit a continuance

they now ,gratefully ack-

'rho Franklin Fie. Insurance Company
OF PiIit.ADELOHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1531 Chesnutk, north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either!permanent or limited,. against
loss or damage by fird , on property and effects of
every description, in tn or country, on the mostreasonable,terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, %NI!! be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANctre.n, Sectv.

DIRY:CTORS :

Charles N. Bancker,l Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, I George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, I Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, I Adolph' E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Ewliange Office ,

ofWarrick Martin, 4- CO., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents)
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coon-
try. Nn marine or intimd navigation risks taken.

a ug4- y

affe & O'Connor will be re-
am Boat charges paid, and
edi free of any charge for
BMrage. Having nointer-

in Bteam Bonts the interest
feeessarily he their primary
tin 4 they pledge themselves
astgned to them promptly,
,Fops terms tp the owners.

I 1-

-~.~:":~'~i;'i~a"~4'.~"~. Ie„ray

311.9uraurp t=pantrsl Ontigratiou Cincs.

=%,==l

gubsenho:rs being usind , ectensiveiy enga-
ged in the Tr:insportation 15o.nesF llClVl,l,llPittsburg
and the Atlantic Uwe,. am (hi- relty enal6,l to tab.
charge of and forward imtnetl,ktely au
their i4ncling, ehatirc OI di,111111311Itilltql: fit
df•!Ily -and are ther/.I ri prepared to contract for pan-
S;IV (rw ant sea g•,rt t. Great Itrltain Air Ireland in
°""` the,, the titer are eng.“ged
It al .111:1 then, I:It 11, for c•irr.tng
Aar inintoi not ',them:-.e atiain3ltle. and till,
rce., ry forward p•i-,enizers. itirther Wee.t by the,

best mertie ofrilrll,,finCV tinV additional
charges l'or 1155:5 trll.de. Where persona Rem leir
rr rule c•qt!itvj not, the amount paid for passage mill

be relunded
R F:m -rra Nc Es'

The sote ,criher,,are also prepared to cive drafts at
sight, 1.,r soy anieuet payable at the rinripal Cities
and Towns in Ireland, Si:al:it'd and
Wale,; th.:, aifordieg a sainand expeditions mode of
Remitting fonds to 11105 C CoilOtrO,, arf,ie6 peraorii,
reyoring ouch lamlities, will End it their interest LO
avail themselves of.

Application lii br letter poet wilt be prompt-ly attended to.
TA A 11-.: (iNN(tR

ForwartEng and Cuinintsaton JL•rc pants,
mar`27,l&wy. Pittsburt4h,

fS:r FOREIGN .
REMITTANCE,

rimr, sul,seri,,ers ;:re prepared to forwar,j
.1 to all partm o! England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, V, ith liChpat(h,and nt the lowest rate,,,
ANCLI'lih AN &

Nn. li', 1.41,er10 st.

HENRY M.C1:110l*G11

Jobil Blnck &

NATI4OLESALIi: Grocers, Produce and Commis-
! stun 31eriJoints, anti dealers to Pittaliurgli

manufactures, No. 16ti Lihdrty street, opposite utli,
Pittsburgh. may 12

i*". Liberal advances made on ennsiviments.

I=

John P. Perry,
(Lale of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)

\\T",(i)er-rn',- ,"d'(;„Rl(e)reiFntlCkrinndm•nc7r„ar"td„'Fli'ow
duce,o-copper, tin, tin plates, nutters' tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, imp and •nalls, white lead,
(lye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manuthetures generally, collier Or Liberty and hr-
win streets, Potshurgh, I'a: Liberal advances, in
Cash or Ci(ods, made on consignments of Produce,

may IS-te
D.A. c•A 1111 E IL 0 N,
=9

HOLLOW WARE AND I?LATFORNI SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

lIESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. Ile feels warranied that he can givesatisiketion to all who may, purchase of hon. HIS

establishment is on ll'Kels.ys plan of Lois, sih
Ward. mnr3l-ly

,Grcat English Remedy
For Coughs, Colds ,Astluna, and Consumption!

rip HE great and only remedy ihr Colds, Conghs,
Asthma and ConsumerniN, is the HUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, de env( led by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, nfLondon. England, and introduced in-
to the United Staten under the immediate superin-
tendance or the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in thecure 01 Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatrnent the WORST POSSIBLE
cAsts that can be Mend in the community—easesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies of the day, and halve been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as CoNrnot El) AND IN-
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the MOST DESPERATE. OP CASES. It is 00quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used alit a preventive medicinein all cases of Colds, Coughs] Spitting of Blood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility, Asthma, Influenza, Moping Cough and Crimp.11:3" Sold in large bottles, at el' per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration of Health.Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-imerieun certificates, and other evidences, showin g
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituourdy.DAyto F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.T. W. Drum & Soss, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 forth Second street., Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerof Wood and Front streets. may 7

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
*-7-4--:: Founder, First street, near Market, is

I. ie.: prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most

..c4.------: reasonable terms and shortest notice.
^.''..- He invites machinists and all thoseii
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may-27-1y

_

it7X Passage Td and From

GREAT BRITAIN &IRELAND.
GI:orlon RIPPAUD 4- SOT', NO. 134 Waterloo Roab,

Liverpool.
CAUVIstt & RIPPATID, N0.58, South at., N. Yo -k.

TSub9cribers, having accepted the agency at
I_ this City, ofthe above atoll known and respecta-

ble Houses. are prepared to Make engagements for
passengers to come out I from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons 'en.:
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necassary on
their arrival in this countiy. Apply to or address

SAM,L. P.PCLURKAN & CO.,
No. 142. Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for ,.

warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. k26-y

lIARIVDEN & CO.'s
}MIGRATION AND REMITTANCE

OFFICE. And yet they come, more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out from any part of the old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages., We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for anyamount payable
at any "Rho Branches of the Nstional or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, one de:or west ofWood street.
jy3l-tf

tkjitt:N„, nellliilancei to Europe,
AND PASSAGE F 11,021

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports
IRELAND, to NEW YQ.llli, PIIII..ADELPILIA

AND PITTSBURGH.rr HE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
13RO'S. & Co., is rotefitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to the sterling. D:atts issued for any
amount draum direct on the ltoal Bank of Irelaml.Dublin, and on Meesrs Prescott, Llr'ete, Antes & Co.,
;Milkers, London, pa)ultic on presentation at any
Rank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge v.hatcrer. Tho, ides:rons of remitting, or
sending Mr their friends c..01 please apply to the sub-
scriber, at its ,dEce on Penn stri,et, 4 doors shove
the Canal 13aeni. JAM ES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing informaunn will re-
ceive ui answer by retuni mad, by directing (post,
paiii as :thole.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manurac
Paters of Pitethurgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtl

k rr A ra. and pannag to r;-4:—ktt ,Di and from GREAT BRITAIN AND liiW2W.& J. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner °lnns]en Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The Slll,Ambers having 'accepted the agency oi
the abn ve house, are new prepared to make arrange-•
merits upon the most Itbetal terms v..;:11 hoer desi-
rous of paying the hassagp of their Iriends from the
old Country, and flatter thlemeselves their characterand long standing in buttiness will give ample as—-

.

surance that all their arrangements will be carried.
out taithlully.•

Messrs. W. & J. T,Tapqicott, are long and favora-
b:y known for the superihr class, accontmodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN OF ritE WEST,, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK , FIOTTISGUER, MSCIUS, LINT,
ERPHOL, and SI HDONS, two of which leave env h
Port monthly, from New Mork the 2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the Gth and ilth, in additiOn to which
they have arrangements With the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, e 4 cry hv ed:syu being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasin., patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constantpereona'l sunerintendance of the business in Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acecommodation of the passengers will be particu-
iarlt intended In.

50,000 Dmllls by Consumption

A Most Ex.fratordinary Letter

.1w.d.:1•11 u. GILBERT

Great Remedy of , the AgetDi t. SWA NE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABEISIIED IN 15:35 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
' The Greet Remedy for

Consumption,, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

• Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ous Debility,

and ••

All diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
for ally of the above

diseases is
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Rend the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1546.
Dn. E. EASTERLY & CO.—Gents.--I hare been

afllicted'for about three years with a pulmonary coin-.plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At times,
my cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this waycontinued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial ofit, and I purchased a bottle °Fyne. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle•has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this Statement in the limn of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases;
may know where to find a valuable medicine. Yon
can use this testim ony in commendation of Dr.'
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you',
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wm. CARSON.
ONEORD, or CAUTION.—Since the introductionof upy article to dm pablic, there hale a number of

unprincipled get up ni.istrums, whichthey assert contain \VIM (:here ; BORIC are called
Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup orWtldCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine,

preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can lie proved by tike public records of the common-
wcalth of I yania. The only salle.guard against
soposition is to see that my signature is nn eachbottle. Dn. 11. SWAYNE,Cornor of Eighth and Race streets, Philada.

Woultfprsli,:ps be a smolt estimate Jar the ravages ofthis dredolul disease in a ,irigte year; (hen add theJrazfat eatalnote of those eat qr by I uldhiation qf
the Lungs. Ileniorrh,ge, s'hoia,
za, Bronchi, is, and other diseasesrf the Lungs and
Liver.

And the list would present sn appalling proof of:the fatality of these two elan-es of IIISC:11,es. But it
la important to klnow that nearly all of this dread •
tvaide of human 1410 ispglit have been prevented by Itanelv use or lilt. :••I'.V.‘ N L'S COMPOUND SY-1RIP WILD CHERRY.

• This medicine has now been before the publicjI
some eight years, and is the original preparation'

!!,. from the Wild Cherry Tree.. Its reputation as a rem-Icity air Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Constimptionj
hot the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic rneritti,
j owes lint little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
j who give it a trial, being benefited by it, recom-
; mend it .to their neighbors, and thus gradually and;ji surely has it gainedan enviable reputation and w orked

rts Viay into general use. cue bottle never fills tol
l'cure a recent Cough 'Jr Cold, while with strict atten-!
bons to the directions that accompany each bottle,l
its use in Pulmonary diseases of !,ong sanding and
of the most alarming character, has always given re-
lief, and in. very mi,ny instances has effected con
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the Worthless " Behmms,'" ,Bitters,"
"Syrup's,— as they contain none of the virtues!of the original preparation.

•The .toad otij; genuine article is prepared Ij
be mi. sv,v, ANE, corner ni E.ghtb and Rae, streets,;

and Ghr rile by agents in all parts of
the I.Thiti•il States, and some parts of Europe, .

Prepared 0111) by DB. NW:I YINb.. N. W. c orner of
EJelith and hare streets, rhilade!phi.i, and fir sale;jjby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal • ,
tow ns in the l'n;teiiStmeq.

For and. 11,2,1)1;1,N wm.Tiuißs,.
53 MArket strfol: 1.. .1().\: ES, Isl., 1.:10err) Ntrvet, and.
(411.11. N r-orn/-r of 11 ood and 2d

torNis ton PlTTsnlhlr.lt, ra. j 3 IO
lIIHE 1:1,-. J. I). I;;lbcri, a A1vt..11‘,.1,t Episcopal

l'fl•.ii her, IS NI, hi Dr...1.1,:it.--Ml/1,;e111,V11, ill.
April 1:7, 1,17. 11elr Sir—l iley,r list once used
spur inediviries ; it ,Vas as . foiltn,•s : I was at our
eiritintri..seat,iiiiilretired to 4,1 aliout eivi en o'clock,
in good liii.ilih, and tell asleep, lilt was scion El, nk-
rued by M.11,111r: pain 111 Miti hand and arm. 1 stir-
rePileil 111 kMiiiiilyi lily beef till :MOM tour o'clock.
Wheal arose I round my hand Lid!:. swollen, or in
oh gh suite or intl min:Amu. A small l.l.ick spot on
the back oSissy h,..1, ~•,“t ih, biz.' M. a (sr cent
mere. It soon r01t,..1 and CUD"' out to the bone.
When 1 arose the pain was very severe, ruitiona into
mr bead and flier illii %, hide System. Hs iWCIVC iil%
clock nlsr head and face were badly swollen. 'rite
glands ornir throat swelled ,cry much. and by this
timMe ery touch 111 my head was wore or less loose ;
two thirds of theksklll of' my mouth and lips peeled

yoff; m s:ght ii me eliential ; no ph.sician near.
I ,"I,cit• d ins friends to take Itlf' borne, :litiven mile:,
but they were leariol I r null not stand it, us hen 'l'.
)'. Dat,npori, who kept t h e pub'tv brinse, requested
nic to yr, Sr. his boose. Chills, faintness and siclthes
v C,:dsdald!y 111C;easing ilphe MX; I had heeerne
;1;1111,st In•resaide. As I reached her beuse, his moth-
er,.:Carined at my appearance, met 3l the stove
ttttha Npdteerld td.-.) Y E'S ALTERATIVE, anti
repeated the dose twin Or three titles the COW'S.;

elan hour, in wlechle the I.:witness. sickness arid
chills had princip.6lv let—a free perspiration was
en the marine,' and the intl in:lv:moil t,tly ahateut.
The third thy Iuas able to role home. The Rev.
Dr. Plympteu imforme.l me the ntt.irk Watt one or
the set crest hind el. :%lalitroailt Eon pi.tuu, and that
the use of your At TKRATIVE was the tneausuf savtng
my life. Respectfully yours, Sc.

tcr For side in rittburgh, at ihe PEKIN TEA
)11E, 7 Fourth St., but, en Market and Wood

Streets. :031
SOLDIERS Oh' THE MEXICAN WAR

TIE sultseritier having ripened stn Mike in the
City of Pittsburgh, in the State rrl Penn'a, for

the purpose of procuring Lind Nt'arrants at the Seat
of Covernment, for the discharged Soldiers (il' the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mericre
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an apid icatien to him at this
City, giving the name and address ii the soldier., and
if dime, his representatises, it will receive careful
bed prompt attention.

r•truc:iiins and ItMilks will be immedirbely re-
turned per mail o the applivant, to lie executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, %%hen
received; ‘,lll be immediately sent per mad to the
proper owner; or if lie should prefer rece:ving mo-
ney, I will make sale iit• his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make no charge for that service.

In the event ofthe at the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant h ill
issue according to the I..l:owing rules: First, to his
wife and children, Of he have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

"laving a son in the Genetal Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under Goncral Scott,
in Idesico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.
. Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

REFERENCES.
•Hon. Harmar Denny,

Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh. •
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Hobert Porter, Army, i\lex"o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be round at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street.

just Published,
TVALYBIGNEY'S Cromwell, The Protector; a

Vindication : By .1. 11. Merle D'Auhigney, Q.
U. Price, cloth Mc., halfcloth 38c. This volume
contains 280 pages 12mo, bound unifo m with the<4 Reformation."

" The object of this work—the rectification of
the common opinion with regard to Cromwell's reli-

ous character—has obliged the author to intro-
ce ninny quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not we who ought, in this day, to justify:the

•at Protector; he should justify himself."
LD'Aubigney's Preface.

A few copies of the above, just received by Ex-
press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

jyS7 56 Market et. ;

VLOi R : 00-BITS 8 Fine Flour, in store andtfor
jyl7 saJe by JNO. F. PERRY.
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- A
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT tCURE FOR

RHEUMATISM
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPI4INTS.

"What though the causes may not he -explained,
.ince their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven desigu'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new: ap-
plication of Gal vanism, as a remedial agent,-by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
this and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has' been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines," and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic flings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
d; :orders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital opulent, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful. and universal to
o Inch we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of toe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
,reineilies , having so often fidled, a new agent was
*really needed, which it is confidentlybelieved, has
been finind in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of fltirtmArism,acute or chronic,
applying to the bead, thee or I itehs, Gaul, 'Pk-Do/O-
mit", Tooth:the, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Ileaduehe, ladig,estion, Paralysis, Patsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations ezt" the Heart, Apoplexy,
Sl ifTnrx.s qf Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Nr'urahriai Necrosis Tremors, DiZr. MSS of the Head,
pain in the Clips! and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and NERV-
OGS DISORDERS. In cases oreonfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally secceSSild.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
ror the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and cue be sworn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Bells. Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, .t. e.
Lt some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
arid ultimately restore health. The improved modi,
tication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily lie obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieveik. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, weists,limbs,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo.
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrtstle's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rinks and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one orate
must extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It !
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering Me nerves scn,ilive lu galvanic action by this
m ea ns causing a concentration of the influence,at the
seat ofdisease,thus giving rapid and permanent re-Ilief. No other composition in chemistry is known to Iproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-I
perry to the nervous sv stein, by means ofan outward I
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is!agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial ill its results. Full enplanations and direc-
tions at-comp:my it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a lair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy.land permanent benefit.
Chrlidle's Galvanic Strengthening Plat- `term.

These articles torn another valuable application
of the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic flings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage rat more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofllheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and „Weakness in the
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
aano. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
mist deenied character, and they have often been
used with complete siweess. They arc also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,alid are highly recommended for manyofthose
complaints to which females are especially' liable. As

mr,ct im I means far strengthening the system when
debilitated w ith disease nr other causes; as a certain
Rid in Constitutional NVeakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Gals:thin Strengthening Plaster will be ilium! ,s
great and permanent adtantage. Ina levy n orris; it
embraces all the virtues of tunic preparation,
o tin tile important addition .if the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exli lasted, while the
action Vitetinues. These articles will be fitund entire-
ly tree niiin those objections winch are a constant
source at complaint with the ordinary plasters in
coffin= USC.

CA IT TION
ter The great celehrdv and success or these arti-

cles have caused thorn tohecolt erre,ted by enprin-
elided f/eHmlis. To provide againal imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has but one authonzed :igentin each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are,
constantly received, recording the extraordinary
vat and success ofilie above :Ades. It is believ-
ed that in the city .of New York :done, upwards of'
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a t tar,.hove been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disordeis, some of which have
completely baffled ail former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove qt. the Galvanic and Magnetic Machina!
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and witin the exception ofthose who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimnas factor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every theility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy otitis diseovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

VC') it Inn Blinds.

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly -of Second

and Fourth its., takes this methodto inform his many
frienus of the tact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st.,.near the old 'Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on band and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. li. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case ofalarm by lire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver,and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense. .

je.34-d&wN.
Hasband,s Celebrated Plaid Magnesia.

rJl_ misis a mild, Safe and elegant Anti-acid and
Aperient; beim , n perfect iolution ofchemical-

iv pure carbonate of Magnesia in water; possesses
all the medical qualities of the finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
in the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats of:
the stomach. One table spoonful of the Fluid Mag-
nesia is equivalent in strength to halfa teaspoonful
of common Magnesia. For sale by

13. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
cor Ist and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield sts.

aug 6

WESTERN NEW YORK

LIQUORICE-5 Cases Sicily; just reed and fo
sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK Sc Co.

oc4 cur oft list and Wood nts.

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Martial°, New Voris.

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTF041847.7-.1

CAME, I Saw, I CONQUEBS:D;,, is most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, Englandr Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth of this
statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon winch you are cured may net be known
to you, but the result ofa trial of the article is satis-
factery; you arerestored; and the secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine_ie a.
compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-

' cinal property, conflidting with no other compound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a peAfect
combio.d.i..., when taken into the system, itllgtoes
the work which NATURE, when her laws were first
established, intended it should do—P UR.IF I ES,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. Dnors7, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon alb diseases,

land show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cultic
of great suffering, and VAt,HN's Lrruturrntrric:has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, bythe
cures it has made in this distressing class of afffiC-
Onus. So filmed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications. In the Normal-ler No. 1846, of,the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculons

1 diseases, and "solvents," the writer, alter noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802,0f a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and .dissolve' the
suffering thousands of this country, by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
solvent since the days ofAlchemy lias possessed one
half the fame I" Reader, here is. a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout alarge section
of this country to be one of the best conducted jeur-
nabs of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Eurcipe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by men of the highest professional abili-1
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy" Iliqu will at once understand nounknown and worth-

! less nostrum, could thus extort a Comment!rem so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it direCtly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it moat
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to

I receive this passing nod. KiDNET diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensloration, our Albus, and the en-

I tire complicated train ofevils which follow a dinor-
dercd system, are at once relieved by the medicine.

I Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find
! evidence of the value ofthe Lithontriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the re-
' male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope .for cen.:tunes—as a sure cure for this complaint, and are
storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &c. are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
aqi only remedy in these cerriplaintS, as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE. There is no reined), like it, and.no
calomel or quinine forms any part ofthis mixture.
No injury willitsult in its use,and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 as bottle
Foe FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders„ take:no
Other Medicine. RHEUM ATISAI, Gour,willfindrelief.
The action of this medicine upon te Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in thd blood
—and a healthy result Will follow. DYSPEPSIA,
DIGEntOn &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi
tine. Inflammation OF TIIE LUNGS. Collett, CON
sumerzos also, has ever found relief. Scßocut.A,
ERYsIPELAS, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—alrcaused by im.
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upoh by the twenty-tWodifferent properties ofthe mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the I
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., arc all the re-
sult of sonic derangement ofthe system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promilms
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America„in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen I
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine erer offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcurc. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at 52; 12 oz. do at $1 each—thelarger hold-
ing 0 us. more than two small bottles. Look out and _
not gel imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown -upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted-Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale olthis arti-
cle—l3'_' Nassau st., New York city; L'9s Essex st..
Salem,Ma-- :and by the principal Druggiststhrough-
out the L. thted States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Rays.. & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agenti,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
j,,hn• h. Bridgewater. lan

OUSSEL,S SHAVIrs,a; CREAM-40oz warrant
„ICC ed genuine, in store and for gale by

MAYS &BROCKWAY.

J n 3' Gervntnitt tVe
IS a p!eas4 la, certain, sale and eirectual 'remedy

Mr Dysentery, Diarrbrea, or Looseness. Cholera
1 minus, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,

Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain Cr sickness ofthe Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up of Food alter Eating, and also.
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Itestlesisness and Inability to
Wind in the Stomaclrand bowels, Hysterics; Cranip,
Nervous Tremors and Twitching*, Sea

Hysterics,

Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness orS,pirits, Fret,:
ting and crying or Infants, and for MI }rowel Affec.-:
tions and Nervous Diseases. ' '

This is one of the most efficient, pleaiant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public fin the
cure of the various derangements of the, stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of the least
Minfidence for curing Cholera.lnfantum or Summer
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm.

Al! persons are requested to try it, for withouter-
ception, iLis one of the most valuable family medi-
cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thitn-
sinds, of certificates have been received frem ,phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and familiesof the first respec-
tability, hearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish..
' For sale at the Pekin Tea•Store, 72 Fourth Street.

may2l-d&w • '

Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast and
Side and diseases of the Spine,

CURED and eff ectually relieved by the use ofNa-
tures owsr Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured.of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to her bed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, atter various other remedies bad been
tried in vain. Read the followingtestimonial. • •

Pirrsnuncal, August 22;1846.
This is to .certify,- that we have used the AMER'-

.

CAN OIL for the whooping cough among our children,
by giving them from 20 drops-to a small tea speon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the . night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burst,- the child' ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. Ialso was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. Icommenced'
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonfultwicea day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one ofmy neighbors
used it at'my request fora sprained ancle,Svhich re-
lieved her in afew minutes; we have also Ifsbd the
Oil for a strained jointin ourown family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPenn Bt.' 3 doors south of Walnut. I tun now-as
well as ever I was in mylife.

MARGARET A. SMITH
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn,at his

Boot and Shoe store and-Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 59, Liberty streMihead 'of Wood street, Pitts-
burgh". Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by nim on HIS appointed agents:

N. IL A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug 15-cliStw6m

,filtbicaL

To my Clients.
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The Celel4rattd Italian Remedy -
FOR' THE

,
CIIRE OF CHRONIC DISEASE:4?11MiDA1S SICILIAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL

Discovered by Dr. Mazoni ofItaly in the years-1845,
and introduced into the U. States early in 1846,/'

/THIS, unrivalled medicine forthe -radical e;arelj
•1 Chioniediseasesthas spread tkeughoutzEuitipts'
with the most unequalled speed and triumphant enc.
cess, effecting the most astonishing curesever known
or recorded in the annals of Medical•History.- Since
its introduction into the United States it•ltas equally
sustained the high reputation it so justly roseivethin
the East, curing here as it has done there, themost •
inveterate and long standing diseases with which the

• human farithyrare afflicted.- The Physiciana&f:Eus
rope and America (as far as theyhave becettie-ne,
quainted with its mode of operation) together With
.the thousands who have been restored ,to-health by
its superior °Time), with one unitethvoice :proclaitn
it to be the most.perfect•rein eilial agent:ever offered
to suffering humanity. .It is now an•establishedfam"thatConsumption maybe, canbe,andhas'been.eured
by. Dr. Maremi,a dki tan Syrup or TropitalEygiene. -Thie is the only medicine that has ever been
covoted that has achieved a Curewhere thla.disetisehad gained a settled • and permanent hold upon•the
system. For the truth of •th G-assertion,,,yve.hive
the certificates agorae of the most eminent Phial-

' clans of Europe and Ameriaa,•expressly declaring
that they have prescribed it in htuutfreds °Matinees -
where the patients were considered beyond ell hope
ofrecovery, and; their astonishment, has effected
the most speedy and perfect curee: `No one whois
unacquainted with its action can iningine the *ohs
derful suceas that attends the adininistration ofthis

I medicine in • every variety of chronic disettan;pat.
titularly Consumption, Scrofula or'hings evil, Astfi4
ma, Phthisic,Piles,(seecases reported in paniphlett
and circulars Cancers, Liver Complaints; Ccistillt.
nesrand IndigeStion, Sore and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, lropsies, Chronic Inflam'ation of The

I Kidneys, Gratel, Great Debility and Iratibility. of
the nervous system, Spinal affections, -Paftlysit,
Chronic Diarthhosa, Pain in the 'breast and Aide,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic-Rheumatism, Diseases ethic

• Stomach and Hovels, inward weakness and•falling
down ofthe womb, awlall the chronic diseases pis.
culiar t&females in their various relations: in life
This medicine is prepared only Dr.-Mazoni bins
self, and is composed entirely of-vegetable:material
containing the'extractof '42 ofthe mostrare Troocal plants but few -of which are known to the medi
cal Profession generally-.

It has so far surpassed every other medicine eve ,̀
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only enlisted many of the most talented
medical men in the world in -its Pavor 'but atcii'

more extraordinary. the government whein it- was
discovered "Has-made it en offence punishable-with
death to attempt counterfeitingit ormaking sale by
any spurious article purporting- to be the-same or
representing it, to be genuine. And this = Govern
ment has -also made a liberal provision -for the pro.
tection of it here. To the afflicted ive say let none
dispair, though you may have been given up by
your Physician and considered by yourr-friends as
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine and
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have phyli:
cal strength enough left to endure its action, -yon
will find certain and speedy relief, for this has been
the case in thousands of instances, in Oral:if- ofwhich
we can product) certificates from individuals of the
most respectle character both of Europe and
America. This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the county seats ofeaeh county owing:to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety of
the proprietor to place this valuable remedy within
the reach of all throughout the United-States.

Hays & Brockway, Dreggists, No. 2 Commercial
Row,Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agentao
Alleghenycounty. Sold also by R.E. Sellers, No.
57 Wood St.

afonesls Coral Hair Restorative. ' 1
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling onfittI immense quantities daily, and wasturning gray,

and that since have used Jones's Coral Hair Ream=
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and hasa. fine dark look. Befoie I usedlones4
Coral Hair Restorative, combed out handfiileof
hair daily." _ _

- W. TOIVIPICINS,92 ging,st.Nr .T:Forsale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner.of Wond
and Liberty streets, the only place in, Pittsburgh'
where the GENIIISTE CAN be obtained. jan22

ER,MYtiPn' Es TqN. Matr teL nidgfo ettm3 4tiuusr
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage of intfriends. lam authorized tostate that they,dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe' [lon. R. Bidt
ble. Office 211 'ory ofBurke's Ruildings,4thstreet,

etween Wood and Market. • .
-

jn6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.';
Watches from Europe.

JUSTreceived, a fresh importation of fine Gold.
and Silver Patent Lever Watches of the best

qualities and handsomest patterns,"which I am eel-
ling at as low prices as, the same qualities are pun.-
chased for in the Eastern cities--their'quality and.accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,.
Gold Patent Lever and othey ~Watches, at $3O,
$35, $402 and upwards.

Being deterthined to make it the' iniartat of oni
. ,citizens and others, toparchaie ithenie,7" iespet-.

fully invite attention; to my large Mad beautiful as
sortrnent ofWatches and Watch trimmings. .

iKr The best attention constantly given to t+e re
paring offine, Watchri. Having in my.employ'tfin ;
most experienced and best workmen in the "State,
and every facility foi doing all kinds ofWatch and
Clock work in the very best manner.

W. W. -WILSON,
qinner of4th andIliirketsts..-n

. .

cutsEs *Ain. -
A MAT CHLESS,;ARTICLE •F-08'

Growth, Beauty, and Restoration of the Hciir-.!

T.lIIS CREAM,when once known, will supersede
all other articles of the' kind now in use:-

Where the hair is• dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, 'l-al..
turning grey, a.few _applications will iriakh the hair
soft and dark, and give lt .a b6antiful, lively'appear=
ance

'
• and :will also make it maintain its livelinesti

and healtliy.color,lwice ai long as all ,the. prepare-
! lions whict ale generally; used: .Whert'f•• the ;hair lethin, or has-fallen off, it may' he restdred?by using
this cream. Every failyaral gentleman who is in the
habit of using , ails on their hair, should at lame pia-

( chase a bottle of ,the Chineseflair Cream,-as,itis so

I composed that it ivilliiii,i'fejUre the hair like the ollt
1Cr preparations, butwal beautify ir, and givriperfect
satisfaction in everyin#tance. • ' :• • '-:-''-;

• For testimony to.its• very•auperior qualities, qett
dthe fallowing letter from Rev. Igr. -Caldwell, ta

t Messrs. Hendershatt la' Stretch, Naelviille;genepit
agentsfor the Southern States: • ' - ' -

Letter from the Rev. R. Ca!dwelt,. Pastor ofthe '
PreshyterianChurdi,‘Messrs. ilendershott and Stretch,: Gentlemen

take pleasure in addingmy testimony in favor Of
excellent preparation called Dit.,Phattlidi,seilini*AHAIR CREAM—for, abOut two 'yearn agnoul hair
was very dry, brittly, and disposed to come out:-- but:

procured a, bottle ofthe cream, and used..it-
according to the prescription, it is now scift,eltistiP,
and firm to the head.. Many balsams' and oils -wele
applied, each leaving my hair in a worse State. hani,":
before. This cream, however, has met my expecta-
tion. . .

Amart article for, the toilet, my wife gives it prefer::
ence over all others, being-delicately perfumed, and
not disposed torancidity.' The ladies, enpecially Will
find the Chinese Cream to hea deSideratum in their
preparations forlhe tenet: ' Respectfully, fice.-

. R. _cALDwglz. -

Pulaski;.7anuary 7; 1847. -Y.. • • • - = r •.
Sold wholesale"and retail, in Pittsburgh, by. John I,

M. Tominsend; Nb. 45,-' Market street; and Joel
Mohler;corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

jels-dBiwly

CLOTHING I CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING! I 1'
The ThrSe Die Doors vs.' T4e t, tern:World II . •

.

- 150,000WELL SELECTED GARMENTS:

NOW made andready tb be offered on the most
-liberal:terms to my old customers and thepub-

lic in general. The Eroprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, lifter . returning -

from the Euiterit cities, at much trouble and expeßie;
justcompleted his fall and winter arrangements tosupply his theusands of customers with one ofthe
most desirable stocks ofClothing thathair-ever been,`
offeredin this orany,. other market weitofthe
tales. For neatness in style and workmanship, cOm-.
bined with the verylow price ,which' they will lib'
sold for, mustcekainly render' the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country, It is gratifying, to me,tO, be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and' abroad, that notwithstanding the -extraordinary
efforts which'I haveMade to meet the'many calls is
myline, itis vyith difficulty I can keep time with thi
constantrush that is made on this-popular establieli;„
ment.:..lt is a well established fact, that my sOeiiare
eight or ten times than anyother house:in:the
trade, and this being the case on the amount:sold, I
can afford tosell at much lessArofit than Other's couldpossibly think ofdoing if they Wished to" Covernefiitingent eipenses. I intend to make a clean qweeo
ofall my present stock before the beginning of 'next
yeamnoming to this conclusion, I will make itlhe
interest of every, man, who wants-a aheipWinter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three,Bigpeore.'i

0ct.21-d&w • JOHN MCLOSKEY. •
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